
            

A. Man Made Fitness, 117 S. Chadbourne St 
Man Made Fitness is a full service boutique gym in the 
heart of downtown San Angelo! Offering its members 
individualized daily programming and personal coaching 
within an open gym conceprt! They will be giving away a 
one month membership, a t-shirt & cap to one lucky 
winner! 

C.  ARock Salon, 28 W. Concho Ave. 

Stop into ARock Salon for a chance to win a $500.00 
Microblading service, $50.00 makeover, $130.00 Balayage 
Service, $65.00 Facial, $65.00 massage, and $75.00 in product! 

D.  Casual Pint, 19 E. Concho Ave 

Where beer lovers meet! Stop in and grab a cold draft beer and 
some yummy food! They will be offering $1.00 off all draft beer 
as well as food!  
 

I.  Ruiz Studio and Gallery 
Come and experience the unveiling of the ¾ life size vaquero 
bronze statue! This studio also features beautiful landscape 
and western art.  
 

B.  Stango’s, 221 S. Chadbourne 

Coffee shop, ice cream & soda fountain, & now serving hand-

tossed New York style pizza.  Guaranteed Fun for the whole family 

with vintage jukebox, arcade and pin-ball games. 

 

    

 

H.  BackBeat Music, 130 S. Oakes 

Visit San Angelo’s most unique music experience.   Enjoy local 
fledgling & popular bands.  Shop for well cared for used instruments 
and music gear; gift items,& visit with Luthier, Guitar Tech, about 
your musical instrument.  Come see & enjoy our  
 new location! 

E.  Miss Hattie’s Restaurant, 26 E. Concho Ave. 

Don't miss this unique San Angelo attraction! Great service, 
great food platters, and time-capsule experience! Come and take 
a step back in time with us! 

F.  San Angelo Museum of Fine Arts, 1 Love St. 
Exhibit open:  “Made in Texas”: 25 contemporary quilts, and The 
Angelo State University Art Faculty Biennial Exhibition. 
 

 

STROLLIN’ DOWNTOWN  
 

 

F.  SAMFA – YOGA, 1 Love Street 

Enjoy an artistic session of yoga lead by Tiana Henning, a certified 
Yoga Instructor, at SAMFA.Yoga begins at 7:30 and is followed by 
a "behind the scenes" tour and complimentary wine. Art, Wine and 

Yoga is sponsored by Shannon Women's Fitness Center. 

J.  Stephens Central Library, 33 W. Beauregard 
Stop by to meet local artist, Donna Williams.  She finds inspiration for 
her paintings in family and friends. "I like to capture a slice of life, from a 
moment in time spent gazing on what I call a kiss from God. There is 
beauty all around us, from the smallest to the largest of all creation we 
just have to open our eyes."  Refreshments. 

G.  Brix Winery, 113 E. Concho Ave #190 

Bix Winery offers a great selection of wines crafted right on 

premises! They also have a great retail selection that has a wide 

variety of gifts for any occasion! Stop by and grab a Wine-A-Rita 

on us!  

 

    

 


